
Bells Beer
Garden

-September 9th
Thursday | 6 PM- 10 PM:
Relax with us after work at Bell's
beer garden. Bell’s is one of
Kalamazoo’s most successful and
widely recognized brands. Enjoy
conversation over food, beer, hard
cider or soft drinks. Medmates will
be providing plenty of appetizers,
if you want to grab a quick snack.
Or treat yourself to dinner and
drinks, as we take in the last
weeks of summer. RSVP
encouraged but not required.
Contact Rachel Grosh with any
Questions or to RSVP
(330)401-7329
groshrachel@gmail.com

Custom Handprint
Workshop

-September 14th
Tuesday | 4 PM- 5:30 PM: We

have partnered with Colors &
Cocktails downtown (240 S
Kalamazoo Mall, 49007) to offer a
Custom Handprint Workshop for
couples and families on 11" x 14" or
12" x 16" canvas or artist grade
paper! Each couple/family will be
guided through the process and
able to choose from a variety of
paint colors. Workshop led by
Owner, Lauren Lasater. A special
discounted price of only $35 per
couple or family for a custom
keepsake piece to take home and
frame. MedMates will cover a
portion of the cost. RSVP to Ashley
Loescher at (518) 470 0508 or
acolloton@gmail.com by Tuesday,
September 7th to sign up.

Apple Picking

-September 25th
Saturday | 10 AM- 1 PM:
Come join me in picking apples at
VerHage's Farm & Market in
Kalamazoo! (8619 West ML Ave,
Kalamazoo, MI 49009) I'll be there
from 10am until 1pm. The farm is
also known for it's delicious baked
goods and homemade apple cider.
Contact Emily Wensch with any
questions (608)317-8059 or
erwuensch@gmail.com

WANT TO HOST A MEDMATES
EVENT? We would love any
MedMates member who has a
great idea for an event to
contact us. It’s really simple,
visit our Facebook page for the
Event Request for or email us at
kzoomedmates@gmail.com


